
THE GAZETTE, MAY 17, mi
"Which Fee No. is provided irt PartJV of
"The China,.Japan, and Corea (Consular :Fees)
Order in Council, 1892," I hereby undertake to
pay the fee as therein specified, together with all
reasonable expenses incurred by him, and I
declare that no liability whatever shall attaph to
Her Majesty's Government for the acts of the
said Consular officer in respect of .the said,
transaction.

Dated at , the day of
, 1 8 . - , - • • ' :

FOEM (C)i
I hereby request that [the sum of ]

[a packet (or packets, spedfyirg number, $c-)v
purporting to contain - of. the value,
of - . ], may be accepted for deposit
in the British [Vice] Consulate [General], at

for a period not exceeding ; and
If. .agree that this'deposit shall not be delivered up,
except pn the production of the Consular officer's
receipt duly signed by , ,
and that neither Her. Majesty's Government nor
the British Consular officer or officers give any
guarantee for its safe custody, nor incur any
liability in case of its loss, damage, or destruction •
by fire, theft, or otherwise. - ' :

Dated at ," the day of
1 ., 18 .- ' * '

FORM (D). ' i '
This is tacertify that has this

day delivered .to me [the sum of . . ! . ] .
[a packet (-or. packets, specifying number, fyc.\
purporting to contain . valued at •

], to be deposited for a period not .exceeding
. • in this Consulate, to be

returned on--the-production, of.'this receipt, and
that he [or she] has paid me, on behalf of Her.
Majesty's Government, the sum of ,.
J)eing ;5 per cent, pn the value of such deposit;
jand has .also, under section 64 of the Table ,
Annexed to " The China, Japan, and Corea (Con- '
sular Fees) Order in Council, 1892," paid me the \
further sum of 1 dollar 50 cents for this receipt,,
Jfpr which amounts fee stamps are hereto affixed. ;
, The deposit is accepted on the distinct condition \
.that, neither, Her Majesty's Government nor the •
British Consular " officer or officers give any
guarantee' for its safe custody nor incur any :
liability in case of its loss, damage, or destruction
by fire, theft, or otherwise.

British [Vice] Consulate [General], ;
this- day of, , 18 .

Consul.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 9th day of
. May, 1892. • ' .

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the sixth and seventh years of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth; ' chapter
seVenty-severi"; and of the Act'of the fifth year of
Her Majesty. (Session two) chapter twenty-six
duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty in
Council-a scheme bearing date the twenty-eighth

:day of April, '-in" the -year one thousand" eight

•hundred and ninety-two, in the words following,
that is to say:—

• " We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners • for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the sixth and
seventh years of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, chapter seventy-seven, and of the Act
of the fifth-year of Your Majesty (Session two)
chapter twenty-six have prepared and now humbly
lay before Your Majesty in Council the following
scheme for authorizing certain alterations and
improvements at the episcopal residence belonging
to the See of Llandaff which is situate at LlandafF
in the county of Glamorgan.

'*> Whereas the Right Reverend Richard, now
Bishop of the Diocese of Llandaff is desirous that
certain permanent improvements should be made
at the said< episcopal residence at Llandaff, And
has submitted to us the particulars of such.pro-
posed improvements. .*.. ,
1| t" And whereas the said Bishop is also desirous
and it appears to us to be expedient that towards
the cost of effecting the said proposed improve-
ments a sum of three hundred pounds being a
sum which does not exceed two years' income of
the See should be provided by borrowing the same
by way of mortgage upon the security of all and
every part of the lands tenements and heredita-
ments endowments or emoluments which now
belong or may hereafter belong to the Bishoprick
of Llandaff. , >

Now therefore with the consent of .the said
Richard, Bishop of the said diocese of Llandaff
(testified by hid having affixed; his signature
and episcopal seal to this scheme) we the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England humbly
recommend and propose ' that the said Bishop
be authorized to borrow from the Governors of
the Bounty of . Queen Anne, and -that: the said
Governors be empowered to lend under.the pro-
visions of the above-mentioned Acts, any sum,not
exceeding three hundred pounds...and that .as a
security for the same, the said Bishop do mortgage
all and every part of the lands tenements and here-
ditaments and endowments or emoluments which
now belong or may hereafter belong to, his, said
See to the said Governors by deed for the term of
twenty years or until the said sum of three
hundred pounds with the interest for the same
as hereinafter - mentioned and all cos^s and
charges which may attend the recovery thereof,
shall be fully, paid and satisfied and that such
principal sum shall be repaid with interest in
manner following, that is to say :—during and in
respect of the first period of twelve months of
the said term of twenty years computed from the
day of the date of the mortgage; no par,t of. the
said principal sum shall be repayable, but the said
Bishop or his successors shall yearly at the end
of the second period of twelve months so
computed and at the end of every such like
period of twelve months thereafter pay to the said
Governors their successors or assigns one-fifteenth
part of the said principal sum of three hundred
pounds until the whole thereof shall be repaid,, and
shall also at the end of the first and each succeed-
ing period of. twelve months computed as afore-
said, pay interest at the rate of four pounds
per . cent, par annum on the said principal
sum or on so much thereof as shall from
time to time remain unpaid, and. that if and
when it shall happen that either the principal
or the interest directed to be paid as herein-
after-mentioned shall be in arrear and unpaid
for the spaee of forty days after the .same shall
have become due, it shall and may be lawful for
the said Governors their .successors and .assigns'
to recover the same and the costs.'.and. charges


